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Special 	tergate prosecu- 
tor Archib s y4toCox yesterday 
asked, U.S. I''District Chief 
Judge4•ohn J. Sirica'to order 
five V4itergate conspirators to 
Specify who coerced them into 
pleadigg guilty or who led 
thembelieve the Watergate 
break- was legal 

Coconspir r E. Howard 
Hunt And 	iamialp who 
were,  est 	side thc,,Dem- 
ocra 	q ters qune 
ma kese claims, a 	oth- 
ers, 	̀"separate motions filed 
In U.S. District Court within 
the last week, reque, g that 
they be allowed t 	tinge 
their guilty pleas to innocent. 
Hunt . asked as well that 
Charges agairist him be dis-
mided. 

e court should require 
the defendants to submit de-
toile• tactual statements un-
deriaaath in support of their 
motions,T Cox said in papers 
filed yesterday. 

Hunt had asked for a hear-
ing on his attempt to change 
his guilty plea, claiming that 
his acts were lawful and.t at 
even if they weren't, he e-
lieved they were lawful. 

He also contended 'that 

"high
government offi6ials" 

assured him of the legality of 
the Watergate break-in. 

"His motion, howev does 
not specify the name many of 
the government offi s who 
directed him or gave,. 'm the 
assurance on which his claim 
is founded," Cox said. 

The four Miamians—Ber-
nard Barker, Eugenio Marti-
nez, Virgilio Gonzalez and 
Frank Sturgis—asked that 
they be allowed to change 
their pleas:lavause they were 
"led to beliew they had been 
directed to 	'ad guilty' 
protect national security i$ter- 
ests. 	, 	F 

e joint 'motion does -not 
spe cwhotclirwted them to 
plead fhlikttr the identities of 

, 'high goVernment offici ' 
... who fostered on 
sumptions which led 
pleas; thp, dentit*Orho 
practiced,' ide'ceritlons upon 
them; and -What it was that 
others ... said to them which 
induced their pleas. 

"The motion contains no 
gpec %facts or allegations by m dividual ifeferglants, but 

erely sets forth the conclu 
sions of the attorneys for 
those defendants." 

Cox asked that the govern-
ment be kllowed to wairbe-
fore filing ts formal opposi-
tions to' the motions by the 
five men until after theis 
claims ?are supported by de-
tailed Affidavits given under 
oath. - 

„He, qubted past legal cases 
tc0 show that Sirica could or-
d gg,..,.45riph affidavits filed, al-
tifougi*they are 'not normally 
reqtiir' ='.for such motions: 


